Helping Animals and the People Who Love Them

April 2014

CAN YOU HELP?

ARTSFEST 2014
SNAP will be at ARTSFEST again this
year and so far it looks like a great
weekend to come see us! Next
Saturday May 3rd and Sunday May
4th on Historic Walnut Street, SNAP
will have a booth to sell dog
bandanas. So stop by and say hi!
Festival hours are Saturday 10am to
6pm and Sunday 10am to 5pm.The
nonprofit booths are located on
John Q Hammons Pkwy north of
Walnut Street.

WAYS TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE:






Volunteer
Support the businesses supporting SNAP
(See a list on Snap123.org )
Donate
Sponsor a Case

Case # 34 –Rob is a special needs individual trying to
live as much as he can on his own. He received a male
dog several years ago that needs to be neutered. The
dog is a large breed dog. Rob has no money to put
towards the surgery. SNAP’s cost is $100.
Case #35 –Jeana had a female cat show up at her
home last fall and it had a litter of kittens. She needs
the mother cat fixed along with three of the kittens
that are now eight months old. In addition to the cats,
a male dog recently showed up also that she is
guessing is not quite a year old and is a Great Dane
mix. She is willing to give them all a good home but
needs help with the spay/neuter. SNAP’s cost to fix
the group is $280.
Case #36 –We have had several requests from people
on fixed incomes to assist with small dogs. These dogs
have come from bad situations or from the death of a
family member. Here are some of the dogs needing
help, SNAP’s cost is $60/dog.
 Lola, 6 mos Min Pin/Beagle
 Lucy, 3yr old Chihuahua
 Pugsley, 2yr old Pug/Pekingese
 Chloe, 1yr old Terrier mix
 Shadow, 2yr old Chihuahua
 Lady, 2yr old Corgie/Chihuahua
 Tucker, 10 mos Dachshund mix
If you are able to help fix any of these animals, please
send your donation to SNAP, PO Box 14354,
Springfield, MO 65814. No amount is too small. It all
adds up to do great things! You can specify which case
you would like to contribute to. In the event the case
you specify has already been helped by another caring
donor, your contribution will be used to help a
different but equally in‐need pet owner as
determined by the SNAP team. Thank you for your
support!
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We need your support!
YES! I would like to become a member of SNAP to help reduce the number of unwanted animals born in Southwest
Missouri. I understand that by becoming a member, I will receive a quarterly newsletter, acknowledgement on
the SNAP website, and an invitation to SNAP’s annual meeting. (Membership is renewable annually and is tax
deductible. Payment may be made by check or money order.)
Name _________________________________________________________ Phone ______________________
Address ____________________________________________________________________________________
City _________________________________________________ State _______________ Zip ______________
Email ______________________________________________________________________________________
 $15 Student/Senior (60 & over)
 $25 Individual
 $40 Family

OR

 $125 Business
 $500 Lifetime

____ I want to help! Please send information about becoming a SNAP volunteer.
____ I want to support SNAP’s work with the enclosed tax‐deductible donation.
____ Please accept a donation in memory of __________________________.
____ I would like to set up a monthly gift as an automatic withdrawal. Please contact me!
____ I would like to “Sponsor‐a‐Spay”. I am enclosing $_________ to sponsor
____ A specific pet (Indicate pet’s name) ___________________
____ The pet at the top of SNAP’s waiting list.
____ Case #______ on page 2 of this newsletter.

Mail to: SNAP / P.O. Box 14354 / Springfield, MO 65814 / (417) 823‐7627
www.snap123.org / spayneuter123@gmail.com
HOW TO CONTACT US
PO Box 14354 / Springfield, MO 65814 /417.823.7627 SNAP is a Missouri 501(c) (3) non profit corporation
www.snap123.org / spayneuter123@gmail.com
Or see us on Facebook
If you are not currently receiving the SNAP newsletter via email, you may provide your email address to us at
Spayneuter123@gmail.com

